
Prepare Ahead For Easy Summer Entertaining
Cool, Cool Chiffon Pie

The darling of. dessert cookery is cool chiffon pie. It is

double winner for spring and summer menus because it delights
family and guests alike and it is so simple for the hostess to

make. Thanks to reliable, unflavored gelatine, chiffon pies
require little cooking and always have a velvety, airy texture.
Fruit Festival Pie involves a' new technique of gelatine cookery.
By combining icy-cold exaporated milk and hard-frozen con¬

centrated lemon or limeade with gelatine, the pie takes less
time to reach a firm consistency--it will set after about an

hour -in the refreigerator. Garnish the pie with sliced straw¬

berries, peaches, or, other fruits.

Fruit Festival Pie

2 envelopes unflavored
gelatine

1 1/2 cups cold water, divided
1/2 cup sugar
1/8 teaspoon salt

1 can (6 ounces) frozen
lemonade or limeade .

^ concentrate, kept frozen "**'

1 teaspoon almond extract
1 cup icy-cold evaporated
milk*

1 9-inch crumb crust
Sliced fruit

Sprinkle gelatine over 1 cup cold water in medium saucepan.
Place over moderate heat; stir constantly until gelatine dissolves,
2 or 3 minutes. Remove from heat; stir in sugar and salt.
Add undiluted frozen concentrate; stir until melted. Stir in re¬

maining 1/2 cup water and almond extract. Whip chilled eva¬

porated milk in small bowl of electric mixer on high speed until
soft peaks form, about 2 minutes/ Fold into gelatine mixture.
Turn into crumb crust; chill until firm, about 1 hour. To serve,
garnish with sliced fruit. Yield: 1 9-inch pie.

. To chill- evaporated milk, pour into ice-cube tray and freeze
until soft ice crystals f,orm around vedge, 12 to 15 minutes.

To delittht a young cow-
poke, make a broomstick
hobby horse. For the horse's
head, use a heavy cotton
work sJekr stuffed with cot¬
ton batting. Tie securely,
around one end of cut-off
broomstick Add button
eyes, corduroy scraps for
mouth and ears Make
horse's mane with yellow
cotUm yarn, and use black
shoestrings for halter,^and
reins.

Here's how to keep cotton
chintz curtains and bed¬
spreads as pretty and fresh-
looking as new. Before
laundering, shake out the
[material to loosen dust.
Wash in warm water and
mild soap. Usually most of
the dirt is on the fabric's
flossy surface and will come
off easily Rinse in warqi
water. Iron while still moist.
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Perfect Summer Fare
As the weather warms, take life easy when It comes to pre¬

paration of food. In the cool of the mornings, make the foods
that have to be baked--cakes and cookies, for example. It's
wonderful, to have such desserts all ready for serving when
the sun. Is high and hot. Use the cookies to accompany chilled
fruits for dessert.so simple, so satisfying. The cookies
pictured here are crisp, well-Jlavored and delicious, made
with new peanut butter flavor chips.

Peanut Butter Chip'n Raisin Cookies

.1/3 cup butter * »..

1/2 cup granulated sugar
1/4 cup firmly packed brown

sugar
1 egg
1 teaspoon vanilla
1 cup unsifted all-purpose
flour

1/2 teaspoon baking soda
1/2 teaspoon salt

1 package (5 1/2 oz.)
peanut butter flavor chips

1/2 cup dark raisins
?Or use 1/2 cup vegetable shortening.

Cream butter until soft. Add sugars, egg, and vanilla and beat
until light and fluffy. Blend in flour, soda, and salt. Stir in
chips and raisins. Drop" from teaspoon, about 2 Inches apart,
onto ungreased baking sheets. Bake at 375 degree for 8 to 10
minutes, or until lightly browned. Makes about 4 dozen cookies.

GIRLISH The shift .takes
a dainty white cotton bib
for summer's feminine mood
Delicately tucked and edged
in lace, it adds pleasing con¬
trast to the Pepperell blue
denim style. By Villager. *
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By Mary Whitman

Occasionally a 'child has to
stay In the hospital.
There are many ways to bring

him cheer.
Today many hospitals recog¬

nize that a. child adjusts more

easily to hospital routine It a

parent can spendsome time with
him and engage him In familiar
activities.
The right pastime can reas¬

sure and refresh a child. A
youngster, like an adult, often
prefers a simple diversion to
small talk. Of course, a doc¬
tor's word Is law so that play
won't bj tiring.
Children's card games such

as Authors can be pleasant,
quiet pursuits for a visiting
hour. Tick-tack-toe can be
played on magic slates. Cut¬
ting out paper animals and
standing them up Is restful.
Punch-out and sticker-fun

books please most children.
It's a good Idea to bring along,
a brown paper bag and a safe¬
ty pin. The bag, pinned to the
mattress, is a handy wates-
basket tor scraps of paper.
> "A diary is often welcomed
by a child in the hospital even
if he never kept one before,"
points out John Rocknowskl of
Whitman Publishing Company
of Racine, Wisconsin. "He
can keep notes On meals, visi¬
tors, names of doctors and
nurses, and feel moreen ac¬
tive part of his surroundings.
His family can add notes about
home activities.
Some children who have to

put In time In sick-bay enjoy
books. There are biographies
of (reat doctors written tor
youngsters and stories about
nurses and how they ^rain and
work.
A surprise a day helps the

hours fly. A batch of small
materials can be wrapped and
dated so that he opens on*
each morning. The present
may be a card signed by his
cla«s, an I.O.U. for a trip to
the ball game, a box of cray¬
ons and some sketch paper,
a story book.
Small entertainments, scaled

to his needs, can do much to
smooth his day, strengthen his
confidence, and make him feel
fully at ease In new surround-
lnci. «

Character Is what makes Indi¬
viduals do More than law re¬
quires.

Here's how to estimate the_
amount of fabric needed to'
make cotton curtains or

draperies. If - you select a

sheer, airy cotton like or-

gandv or batiste, get enough
fabric to measure two to
three times the width of the
window. To make draperies
of heavier weight decorator,
cottons, get fabric that
measures twice the width of
window.

Grammar is a subject about
which the experts are some¬

times In doubt.

INVITING If you're a hostess with a flair for the un¬
usual. let your table decor reflect your personality Give
napkins an unusual fold like the Continental (above)
and ust* them in a bright shade of raspberry pink against

a nile green cloth - Choose 'vat-dyed cotton cjoth and
napkins so colors will stay bright and fresh through
many washings.

In Fashion now
A special favorite this Ma¬
son is the (rock or suit of
white lace. Those made of
cotton and nylon are very
pretty. Others may be tash-
loned of knitted wool or of
some of the new yarns. The
lace dress with Jacket Is smart.

South American Influence 1*
being shown In resort clothes.
Gayly colored prints, checks
and stripes are on display In
shops. Bare shoulders or one
shoulder bare are seen on ev¬

ening frocks.

A very small honor can puff
up a verv small individual
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